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lettershelter no as12
DEAUDEAR BROTHERBKOTHER IN THE lordlond yours

t of october last 1iss beforebelorebegore me andiand ac-
cording as tiethothetio spirit of the lord di-
rects so willw illlii I1 endeavor to answer
I1 ask for wisdom becausebecautecause I1 need it

andundandund I1 hope you will pardon whateverwhate er I1
write amiss your lastlettelasalettelastlast letterletteietterlettenietter is vervveryery i

y interestinginterest ing because youvou havehaye begun to
luniununfoldJun foldroldfoid a history whichwhich is not only

highly importantimportantloimportantlytolo the saints but to the I1

worldieworldiw oridorld before I1 begin to show my viewsievlevbev s
upon the 66ppreciousreciousbrecious things of which
toulvriteyou whitewrite and which the lord has

y sent forth for the salvationsahasabation of man for
fp thethe gathering of israel and to pre

7.7 pare the earth for the glorious rest of
athousanda thousand years I1 want to drop an

B idea or two about Cumocumorahrahrab yes cu
A morah which must become as famous

yykt13r0w namonaamonaagonamongrr the latterletterietteriatter day saints as sinai
& wawas amongsamong the former day saints

the law of the lord by the handband of
moses was received upon sinai for

11. f the benefit of israel before they enter-
ed the goodly land of canaan andbeanabeand be

1 fore they were scattered and driven
aamongaamontamong all nations and the fulnessfalness of

the everlasting gospel the history of
the first settlersofsettlersettlerssofof america even the

i book of mormon preparatory to gath
beringi ieringeringehingeding israel from their long dispersion

came from cumorah glorious spot
sacred depository out of thee came

t the glad tidings wwhichhichaich will rejreirejoiceoiceolce thou
sands israel must be restored to me-
cy

A a holy people raisedupraisedraisedupup unto god
to possess thetho promised land to bring
the present unto the lord of hosts even
tto0 mountfountlountI1 zion ayas isaiah foretold more
than three thousand years5 ears ago

cumorah the artificial hill ofor north
america is wwellweliweile 11 ccalculatedalcaleaieulated to stand in

ahlsthis generation asasaa monument of mar-
velous works and wonders around
that mount died millions of the jared
its yea there ended one of the great-
est nations of thisth is earth in that day

r her inhabitants spread from sea to seaop
andvindaind enjoyed national greatness and

77 glory nearly fifteen hundred years
that people forsook the lord and died
in wickedness there too tellfellseilseiifelifeil the

iNepinephitestnephiteshites after they had forgotten the
lord that bought them thenthemthere slept
the records of agolagongongeagel after age for hun

ddredsdeedsre of years even uuntilnt i 1 the time of
thetiietile lordelord e

6anan angelanvel came down from the regions cf
aan gloryglorgior

and totstold that a record was hid in cumorahCumocumorahrahrabiabrahrab
containing the fulnessfalness ofofjesussjesussjenuss gospel

gandandcand also the covcovnanttonant to gather his peopdeoppeoplee

there beganberan the church of christ inin
1830 yea there the stone cut outoutsouti of
the mountain without 1iandsasand 4 as forforetoldCtold
by daniel commenced rolling to fill
the earth and may it continuecontinue inin a
mmoralmoraioralorai sense in dreadful splendor till
it fillsfills the wholewholewhoie and wickwickednessednessodness is
ended so much for the hill cumo-
rah

now to the second partofmartofpart of mvmy sub-
ject I1 saidsaldslid your letter wasvasmas very inter-
esting and I1 conclude the saints willwilt
saysotoowhensay so too when they read it thetho
instruction to joseph one of the great
menimen of god9 insinspiredp ired to move the
cause of zionwithzion with mighty power and
who iiss only persecuted by men who
are not as goodasgood as he is nor never can
be unless they rerepentpont I1 mean the
words of the angel to himbim is great
when he exclaimed f why can I1 not
obtain this book and the angelancrelanchel an-
swered because you have not kept
the commandment of thethemthel lord 141 4I1
thinkathink a specimen 0off heavenly reason
waswolswalswats given that will answer for the
case of all men that fail to please god
on earth or that may lack the one
thing needful to enter into the king-
domdomofbeavenof heaven the contrast between
the powersofpowerspowersofof dadarknessAness and the glories
of light is so plain that any person
may see his own image the allaliailalluretire
ments of the world the inticementsenticements of
wealth and the hope of honor and
fame for our short agenge without the
spirit of god to enlighten the mind
seems to overbalance thetho great pros-
pect of eternal life but when reason
takes her place wisdom directs and
the lord commandcommands3 aillsalllsallailali is right
all is fair all is gag1gloriousorieusorirus aallailali is heavenbeaven
and all is for them that love and serve
him rhitfifullfaithfullyy to theendtheandthe end

the message of the angel to our
worthyworthvwortha brother in the lord joseph
smith jr is of the greatest importance
to mankind not only in opening to their
view an intercourse with the upper
worlds but in enabling them to under-
stand thediffierencthe diffierencediffie rencenenced between the pow-
er of good and the power of evil in
all cases and in all places

and again I1 will give unto you a
pattern in all things that yeyo may not
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abaabeibeideceiveddeceived for satan is abroad in the
land and he ggoethoeth forth deceiving the
nations wherefore he thatdat pravprayprayethetli
whose spirit is contricontriteie thesamethe same iiss ac
ceceptedcepterpted of me if lie obeyobe mine ordin
ancesanceliancesi he that speakethspeaketh whosewboso spirit

t iiss contrite whose language isis meekmecic
and ediededledinethedifietheminethinethfiethbieth the same isis of godgad if hebe
obey mine ordinances andagainand againogain hebe
that tremblethtremblcthtrembletttremblethbieth under my power ahall

1 bebb made strong and shall bring forth
ttjijruitsfruits ofpmiseof praise andandwi&ilomwisiwistwistromwistlomlom according
P to the revelations and truths which I1

i have given you and againawain liehelleile that
is overcome and bringethbri ngeth not forth
fruits even according to thistillstirls pattern
isis notofmonoto f me wheretowhereforewheretorebyrebyby this pattern

1 ye shall know the spirits in all cases
i undertieundertbeunder the whole heavensbeavenheavens

this pattern givengiveagiyenglyengevea sisincencenee the book
of mormon wasvas translatetranslateddy isinasinis n accord-
ancezan ce with the doctrine or advice of
the angel as set forth inyourinpourin your letter

ji1think
1 I thinkthirk much of this pattern it gives

ahe meek a chance to work out thetheirir
own salvation with fear andtremblingand trembling
it gives the servantsdfservants ofdf the lord a clueglegie
to the mind of men yea it jis a scale
that measures professions andarld gives a
ruleruiericrie tofingtofindto hindfindbind outtieouttbeout the solsoisolidid contents of the
heart I1 hope the saints will ppracticeacticeactine
and improve by it

all the mighty acts of tbclordtbtheclondelondLordcLordlordfromfrom
the beginning till tllethetile last days seem i

to rush into lonestonesonesiones mind upon reading
what tbeange1saidatcthe angel saidsald at cumorah thu
blesbiesblessingblessincsinc

C of fatberjacbbfather jacob when he said
gather yourselves togetherI1 I1 my sons

a arldandarid 1I will tell what shallshailshali befall you in
the last days 1I need not relate the
wholewhoie of itiit because it is presumed ev-
eryery one knows it ifheicheif he has read his
bible half as much as many do their
almanaimanalmanacksalmanacsacks but in the prophetic lan-
guage

an
of balaam 641yhowho calpcapculpcan count

the idustofdust of jacob and the numbernumbpnumbsr pfaf
the ffourthourth part of israelisraeli let lneineme die
the death of the righteousrighteousapdaid let myiny
last end be like hishist

the moment the book of mormon
came forth I1 mean the plates of which
the angel was speakingspeakingat at Cunicumorahorah
the world began to be in commotion
and the lords upon whose arms the
kings leaned for support began tolo10 cry
out if the lord would make windows

anin heaven the thing might be so
but WE believe itisit is an imposition
blasphemy but the lord has alialtaitalmeadyalreadyeady
madettemadethemade the wickedhostjwicked host of athoathoworldtboworldworld to
besuohmohahesu a6 misegise of chariotsichariotchariotscharlotsi indand a noisemoisomoise

of honesboneshors es even thet noisenoiseolse off a greargreatgrea
host and they said onetoone to anothadothanotheror
lehleilohlo10 thethe icinrkinghingicier of israelhathistIsraelael hhathath hiredhinehirenine d
againstarminst0 us the kings0 of the hit
titesaites and the kingsicings of theibe egyptians
to come uponusuponuszuponusonusz 7 2 kings VVIIvil11 66.

the finding of tilgtilp plates puts onaone
in mind of the book of thothe law that
hilkiahHilkiali found in the temple whilewhilerere-
pairing it iriiiiin thetiie ddaysys of king jasiahjpsiah
and would to god that the rulers of
ourournationpationnationpatlon deatheyeathcyeathe rulers of allnationsnationsallaliail nations
would do as that righteous manroanmoan did
and go and inquire of the lord con-
cerning the wordswordioswordiofof the book for
great isis the wrath odtheoftheof the lordagainstlord against
them and all people that repentrepientmotnot

in those days the word of the lord
came throughthroughshallumlshallumsallumsSh s wifewire iduldah11uldahIduituldahidah
the prophetessprophetgs who dwelt in thocthothe ccol-
lege at jerusajerusalemiemlem josiah sent five
men yea principalprincipaeprinqipaI1principaee men of whomnvhomnihom
hilkiah the priest was one andan&tbeythey
informed her what had happened and
communed with her on the subject and
she said unto them thus saith the
lo10lordtd god of israelIs rael tell the man that
septyouseptsent you untomeantomeununtotomems il

thus saithsalthsarth the lord behold I1 will
bring evil upon this place 9 and upupon
the inhabitants thereof 1 cvenevencuencreiocuero allailalialljhethe
wordsofwords of the book whichthewhich the king ofdf
judah hath read because they hcharehave
forsaken me and have burnt incense
untoufiioootherther godgodss that theytiley might pro- l1

voke 1inemene to ZDangerozer with all the works of
theltheirtheitheirhandrhandhands9 therefore my wrath shall
be kindledagainstkindled against this place andhalliindshallandralland hailhalihall
notnoi be quenched

but to the icingking of judah which
sententse you to enquire of the lord thus
shshallshailshaliallyealiyeye sayqavtdto himihimphim thus saith thetha
lord god ofQ r israel As toutfiingtoucfiing the
words which thou hastbast heard because
thinehinahine heart was tender and thou hast
humbled thystifthyself before the lord when
thou heardest what I1 spake ngainstagainst
this place andagainsiand against the ininhabitantshabitan ts
thereof that they should become a dodes-
olation

S
olaPlaoia tion andund a chirsectirsecurse and hast rent thy
clothes andabdabdweptwept before me I1 also
have heard thee ssaithsaltha ith the lorlordd be-
holdholdtbereforetheredoretherefore I1 will gathergdtherather thee unto
thy fathers and thou shashallshailshali11 be &gatheredtherodther6d

Ainto thy grave inin peace and thine
eyes shall not see all the evil which I1
will bring upon this place

As soon nsususjosiahjosiah received tbew6ythe wordd
of the lord through huldahlluldah heliwlim sentfe

i

nt
and gathered theahedhe elders of judah and
jerusalem and the people of bothbot h
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places anda nd priestpriestssas1 andan d prolproiprophetsAletsibetsi andan

reaureadacauiradjorcau to themthiam the words of the book
chedidhedidhe did notn6tnat do likeilkelikethelilethethe chief men of thejaj7
last days crycry a bible a bible false
prophetpophet noynolno no such languagelan uageaage came
from the wise mans mouth he honorlionort ed the book and respected the prophe i

f ccvv 0off the woman tor ththe0 truths sakesake i

he feared the lord and loved him and
immediatelyinmediimmedi tely destroyedstroyddc every appear-
ancea ce 0off eevilv iai1 he bbrokroke down the
housesbougesbouses of thetl c sodomitesSodsodomitessomites he put down
the idolatrous priests and the priests

jlhotburntthatburntthat burnt incense to baal or in oth-
eriwordstwordswords tto0 the sun and mmoon0on and
pplanetsI1anets then liehelleile made a feast to the

alordjlordtid such as has not been made on
so greatreat an occasion since

0ojliatthat there was a rulerrulorlikehimtolikeilke him to
i honor god in these last days to

brake the altars of baal totopurgethepurge the
veprvcprworldwprld of its adulterous priests and

faisefalsedaise religion that all men might conconwcomeq
to the knowledge 6off the truth as it

i came to adam as it came to noah
asitas it came to abraham as it came to
jacob4cobacob as it came to joseph as it came

0 to6 moses asasitit came to all I1thetlletile prophkroph
2 etsetyets before the saviorsavionsavlonsavior camecameicamel inin the flesh

as it came to his apostles on the cast-
iernandarnanderncrnandand western continents as it came

toto joseph smith jr and it will come
to inspired men while thevorldthe world stands
for no one will ever get too much

6 tknovledgelnnwlcdge too much grace too much
faithfalthnaith ortooorhooor too much eae1charitylar ity to ssaveave hisJj soul in the celestial kingdom no one

heangeanhcancan be totoo0 good to bbee saved but many
mavmaymay bo too bad it is almost laugha-
blebletoto see how fraidsomfrandsomfraid somesome are of good-
ness thattlidfbookbook of mormon seems to
be 96so good beware of iit but when
a I1lyingatligytlig novel that isis calculated to lead

j the mind to lightness and lechery
1 c6inescainescomo out oneveranever mind itiit it candiotcaniotcannot

ilililwl hurthurtanyoanyoany onene wo unto that nation
Nwhere no preference is made to virtue

Aknofekmofemore than vice
& our laysdays seemseeth as old times after
athetthe servants of the lord hear his word
4heycan
i
they canpraycandraycan pray like habakkuk lord

4 rvivereviveovive thy work in the midst of the
years they can exclaim in the midst
of the years ofor this generation make
known but 0 lord in wrath re-
member mdrewmdrevmercy

to look back to septemberSeptemberi 1827
AVMit maydy be likened ununtoto the time when
elijaheiljahE I1 ijah prayed for rain and at the
seventh time behold ththereere arose a
clocio ud out of thetho ssoaca ilkeilkolikolikeilke a mansmans

hand aandad there followed much
rain so likewise since then thetho
church of latter dadayy saints in cocom-
parison

M
no higger than a mans hand

has spread over a itirgearge country and
by the power of thetho lorddordhorl is beginning
to sprinkle in token of at plentiful rain
of grace for the salvation of all that
are thirsty

any oneinenne ththatit reflects upon the scene
describeddescrbdescryed in your letter may imagine
how elijah felt when he stood on ththe
mount before the lord and the lordlord
passed by and a great and strong
wind rent the mountains and broke to
pieces the rocks but the lord was not
in the wind and after the wind there
was antin earthquake but the lord was
notinthenot inthein the earthquakecarthquakq and after the
earthquake a fire butthebuethebut the lord was
not inthein the fire and after the fire a still
small voice and whenwilen elijah heardbeard it
liehelleile wrapped hisbis face inirr his mantle and
went and stood inin the door of the cave
for the lord hadhatfspokenspoken soso can thothe
candid reason that in the wind of doc-
trines that have prevailed for somosome
timeilmelime behold the lord is not there
thatinthethat inthein the earthquakesearthquakesofearthquakesofof eloquence
thathatt have made the pulpitsp ring for
years back the lord is not there that
in the firey zealotzeal of one sectagainstsect against an-
other the lord is not there bachenbawhenbut when
the angel spake at cumorah behold
the lord was nigh even the lord with
a recompense and hewillcewillhe will soon comocome
with burning coalscoalsatat his feet and scat-
ter the everlasting mountains aandnd
walk throughthroughthethe heap of great waters
to the joyandjoeandjoy and deliverance of allhisalkhisallailali his
saints but I1 must close for the pres-
ent

As ever
W W PHELPS

TO OLIVERolivertoliven cowderyCOWEERY

ilirtlandkiritandkiritaniKiritand ohio nov 18 1835
DEARDEAP BROTHERbrothen

sometime the last ofor octOCL
I1 left kirtland and travelled about 100
miles south east until I1 came to bea-
ver co pa there I1 held 16 meet-
ings two in the village of fallstonfallstoneFallston
3 in the village of beaver 4inthelinthe4 in the vil-
lageage of bridgewateibridgewater and 7 in the vil-
lage of freedom in these villages I1
found manywhomany who were wiwillingilingailing to listen
to the ivordofvordyord of life and also many who
were exceedingly opposapposopposededj but more
especially thothe priests of baal 9 and their
followersfolldersperrners I1 waswag 9agencouiitcredencountered byetwo7twotwo


